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inents. Auction Sales, and
s, see appropriate lieaaa,

tT"shoald sny carrier fail to deliver the Dem

ocrat promptly, word left at the office will remedy

the neglect.

TaKLT advertisers will pleeee hand in their

favors as early m they conveniently can, during

the day.
-- Subscribers changing their residence will

j.'.eaoe leave wora ai me uice, m- -i i

ja&y tui them promptly

DEUCiurs Those peaches sent to us by our

kind friend, Mr. Hayda Edwards, from his farm

tear rioomSeld, Ky.; the largest and most del-

ictus e Lave tasted this year.

The -- whipping post," it appears, has been

revived in Virginia. A white man, convicted ai
Parkerslurg or stealing fevers. I articles of clothing,

was sentenced, a few days ago, by the county court,

to receive twenty l&hes t,a' tie back, well laid

on," and the sentence was accordingly executed,

we are told, with a --good hickory switca. ine
unfortunate man U said to have been an old offend-

er, sot long out of the penitentiary.

ZSJ" Forrest, on Lis first visit to Europe, being

one diyia I'arit, was inducsd by a friend (long

a resident of that capital to visit the school for

a?tors, atticlici to the Theatre Franei?, to ee the

pupils crform. After a time, Forrest remarked

to his frienii,"I fee none here of more than ordi-

nary talent, except that one," pointing to a fragile

girl of about fourteen years of age. 'That girl,"

aid Forc-t- , "if well instructed, will make a dis-

tinguished actre-s.- " Some years after, the friend

wroU: Forre.-t-, ' Do you remember that fragile girl

we Kivr ai tbe vh.l 1 and do you remember your

prediction ? is Uachel, the great tragedienne.

llifTKiOMC Hill. To night the Louisville

V - Dramatic Assoc Ution wi'.l give the second of their
and present a most excellent bill

London Assurance and the Old Guard.
C V'e were prefect, last evening, at rehearsal, and

i . t.. ,Kr.o A.n.i . ..n

7
I :.'.'

1 iieariii,.

W?re UC.IgU.eu.. iwuisutuiiuai,iuii, "Hi
asit.ed, aiii wi'.l be pcif'rmed admirably, espe-

cially Lady Ciy Spanker in London Assurance.

Maiitana'' we call her that for the present

entered into her part, with a spirit and vivacity to

which, if be repeat will win for her a

proud poiilkn among axateurs. Inthe afterpiece

the v.iuDg gentleman who personates Haversack

w ill do it admi rably The other characters will be
to

well done klst: but we will tpeak of them after the

j.lay is over. Don't forget that it is the
entertainment if to c given but go yourself and

take youfwife, your sister or your chert nmie or

ail three, if you choose. We expect to see the
Hall crowded as it whs last Wednesday night.

Mcsical Iteji. S:ephen II iller, writing of th
DuxselJorf Festival, thus deseribss the impression

Produced upc n by Jenny Lind's singing. "The of
Jirst clui-le- l tones left me cold: insensibly that
v.ifc caergod jrom its ohseurity, and filled the air
w ij silvery resonance. All the listeners were
ev-iu- J ana trai.?ported with enthusiasm; the alone

rervt .i.ti mUu ttni unmoved."
Af n n i rn e of the prices pail to artists, we

f.:il'hat n Vienna, bettini, tenor, is to receive
twelr t'a n i florins for three months; Carrion,

ne of the b:st iivini tcnjrs, ten thousand; las-i- ni

ten: and Medori fourteen. The Austrian
11 orin i eual to about 60 cents.

The I'.crlin corresjvnlcnt of the Musical
gives the following description of the perfor-luanc- e

of Haydn's Farewell Symphony:
"The celebrated Rxhliti, speaking of the power-

ful
is

cfltfct of this music, describes its production to
upon one octision thus, when it was given at the to
cluing meeting of a musical society, which for
rome reawn ws given up. lie gays: 'As, toward
the close, fouio of the wind instruments ceased,
stud left tbe hall, it excited no reiuirk, though it

eemoii to some rather comical. When, however,
tbe ! ,t yemtary e.ri'oriner ceased, blew ont

tVn -- d went oat slowly and softly, then
i:i were touched. And when, tnaily,

and the vioiins a'.cue at last only
biMM'ei ti'ir faint ni feeble voices,

t a'-- ? died away, toe audience left so
..el with ein'.tior.. as if all the delights

" v exc for ever at an end.' 1 remember
;u i;. .on some yea ?ii.ce, but it jarred
llin.:, being at the close of the first

rt of a concert, and as a comic piece '.'
"s cYcftoN was given for tbe first time

h March, 17yy, in Vienna, and in London

the end of March, 1M0: in America, in
tone Chapel, Boston, by the II mdel and

iety in the summer of 1S17. The three j

re given on three separate evenings.
ctart Society thould be
pact to enjoy soma of the works of the

.e M jiart be T is a question
t)docide. Wi'.l they do it ?

repondnce of th Baiiimore Sun. 3

1 Norfolk aud Portsmouth.
! vices from Norfolk are to the ef- -

1 Jility for the thirty six hours en- -

r. M., on Thursday, reached the
mber of thirty. This increase may, we

be attributed to the sudden changes in
The following brief letter from our

Lent mentions several new cases:
Norfolk, Aug. 301 r. m.

good news to tell you. Things are as
ew cases constantly occur. Among

i e heard this morning of LieuU. Uich'd
il James Henderson, I. S. N.; Mrs.

of B. B. Walters, of tbe Na- -
) and her son: two doctors from l'hila- -

Mtra-- J Ian is one, the other I do not
k;) O. W. Camp, cahhier of iksEx- -

, and many others. 1 ne disease, how- -
be of a m.ucr type.

Ic, wife of Com. Wm. Whittle, and
the late Com. Sinclair, died last
Hatton, teller of the Farmers' Bank,
. C. Stark, W. 1L Garnett, Dr. Con- -

Kogers and his mother, are very low.
doing very well ; so is his brother,

j ''.rnrew. George Drummond, Sol. j

i i . jG rage are up and I

.r i i :o.-c-r ptions are rut np a
't. I fc::i not able to send j on'

a en t t - l:,'-- . I shall
-- C 1, tj-- e 'J. ionri. 1 hare more

j all
mt- - . , i

er, and you be sure 1 will keep
ki regari to a.l mattr of importance.

our?,

on the iirnsox iuveb hailfoad.
;er. a bey thirteen years of age, was

J injurei. t eveniEg, in jumping from
rlludion liiver cars, between Troy and i

V , ., , u .
lie leu iru'iusuo uci ecu tnu

e flange of the wiieel caught his right
di from the knee to the

c., was Uken bu the 9th ward eUtion
xfter receiving medical attention, was

yine, No. 12 1 toy street. --V. Y. Com.
i

I le Citt Dicxk. It really appeared
Jecity had got intoxicated yesterday,
bercf drunken wretches who made

ic triArnir.fr before Judffe Pru- -

wentj cases were wp
lieu urw ticiBuiu kviwwi v "

Timet, Ith.
feet of the Liquor Law in Ohio?

4i t ati(isLtti i Great Britain.
rear Uri tain, says an exchange, is

to be at Uine4 as might be imagined .
Wdclay and unnecessary routine to be
aLd rather heavy expenses in the way

f provided for, with every-c- a

the English government has a fin-f- e

provisions of the law regulating natu--

on the whole, very liberal. la the
y Victoria, c fc6, entitled an act to
iiwi relating to aliens," it is directed
liicant must send to the Home Secre-"Via- J

praying for the grant, and setting
ae, age, and profession of the appli-V-

married eing.e if any children
"ht friendly .State a and if

Vontinue to reside ia the United
It memorial must be substantiated
"rt tne petitioner, ana the aeciaxa j
tseholders o goon repute, amrilri
tn is then issued, which entit. the

it is granted the right Tote,
operty, and all tbe other immuni-o- f

British subject, except that
.ejis'.ature or the Trivy CouniiL
unng this certificate amounts to
.lars.
d Is gHing liberal "Amenc-an-

vll error.

The Morrow

BT JOHN H. NEW.

Oh ! I'm longing for the morrow,
For the morrow's purple ray,

When my heavy cloud of sorrow,
With the night, shall pass away.

For, when my Willie, pale and stark,
From these trembling arms they bore,

The summer sky grew very dark,

. The sun shone bright no more.

A little lamb sleeps on the stone

That covers Willie's breast ;

Above, the alders sigh and moan,
As they turn inVid unrest.- - '

A rosebud stands at Willie't head
And a lily at his feetj

Sweet sentry o'er ray darling dead,
Till the winter winds shall heat.

And then the skipping snow-bird- s come,
And cheer the chilly day ;

As Willie once our happy home
JvVith his bright and gleesome play. ..

Oh ! I'm longing for the morrow, "

For tho morrow's purple ray,
When my heavy cloud of sorrow, v" "

be
With the night, shall pass away.

the
I know the morn is drawing nigh,

For its breath now cools my brow ;

I e'en can catch the fainting cry
Of the dusk hours sinking low.

per
Tbey tell me o'er nn icy stream, to

The stream of the crimson tide,
Ere paling eye can drink its gleam,

This ruddy morn must glide.

Yet in the water's treach'rous wiles,
As they murmur, foam, and fleet,

I can but see my Willie's smiles,
Hear the pattering of his feet. of

Oh I'm longing for the morrow,
For the morrow's purple ray,

When my heavy cloud of sorrow,
With the night, shall pass away.

Tns Whole Thins Dl'esteu UpI The Savan
nah (Georgian says: We understand that the Know- -
Nothing Councils or bavannan met in grand con-

ference last evening and resolved to disband.
They passed resolutions to surrender up their char-
ters, this

iapers, lists of enrollment, archives, A;c, ic,
whom we could not learn, perhaps to the Mother

Council of Massachusetts. We sincerely hope,

give as much to see these documents as we would ill
see sternum -- Happy family '

j W1ai

The National Constitution, ritual, oblige- -

n, initiation ceremonies, and ali,we understand, tne
wjkLy the board. As to the eecresy, Anti-- lu.c

brika llatfortn we are not so well informed. One
is cerUin, however, in Sa-

vannah has completely burst up! We are not sur-
prised. It has held together now longer by far
than we had expected.

In writing the obituary of this singular Order,
few words will suffice. It was born of Abolitionism, all
nourished by intolerance and proscription, and dit.'d

the elections in Virginia. North Carolina, Teti-ness- c, the
and Alabama. African Union.

Police Court. out
BOX. CEO. W. JOHNSTON, JCDGE. to

Tcesday, Sept. 4.
Yesterday fines to the of if 523 were as-

sessed for selling liquor without license.
y Luke Quinn and James Kyan f"r drunk-

enness and disorderly conduct. Bail in $000 each
for four months.

City vs. Stephen Nee?, breach of ordinance.
Dismissed at his cost.

James Parker, for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, as also for carrying concealed weapons.
Bail in $300 to be of good behavior for four months,
and in Sl'.'O to answer a misdemeanor.

Juo. Fogarty, drunkenness and riotous conduct,
also carrying concealed weapons. Bail in $500
be of good behavior for six months, and in $10
answer a misdemeanor.
Commonwealth by JohnL. Scott vs. Hugh Dona-ho- e,

peace warrant. Own recognizance in $i00
each for three months.

City vs. Thos. Phillips, breach of ordinance.
Fined $10.

Same . Catheriuc Johnson, two breaches of or-

dinance. Continued. if
it

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Orrcior T.orisviui Dttt.T Democrat,

Ti ksdaT, epteuiber 4, l&o. J
REMARKS The rainy weather operated y in

some degree against business. Trices are generally
firm, flour excepted, in which we notice a further de-

cline.
The river is falling tlowly, but in an excellent stage

yet lor navigation, and w may anticipate a seedy
rise.

TOBACCO Sales cf 35 hhas at warenonses, Tlx:
9hhdsat 5 5oe, 14 aiC 1 at 7, Sat 7 50S.7 J'5,

4 at e Zi&i- - to, aud at 9.
COFFEK Pales of SO bags Rio coffee at UT. 12jc;

small sales of L&guayra at l.'c.
C(3AR Sales of 34 hhds New Orleans sugar, fair to

choice, at8fclc.
MOLASSKS Sales of 50bbls old molasses atosc.
FLOCK Sales of ooO bbls superfine flour at 3 3TS
5J; 1j0 do extra do at (5 504-- 75.

j
WIIEAT-Sa- les of K bushels of wheat at 1.

CORN Sales of 4J0 bushels e.ir do at 55c, to a dealer. i

OATS Sales of fcoO bushels oats at 20c, to a dealer.
HAY Held at ?10.
POTATOES-Sa- les of 1J0 bbls potatoes at 41 SO.

of 10) bbis onions at tl 15.

BAGGING Sale of W ocs do at ltic.
PROVISION'S Sales of 34 tcs prime Urd at 10c.

WHISKY Sales of 11 bbls old Bourbon do at S5c; 1S4

bbls raw do at 35c.
CHEESE Sale of 80 bxs W. R.do at ?.9ic.
SHEETINGS A sale of liO bales Cannelton do at

Vic.

Foreign Markets.
Liverpool, 17.

Cotton The common grades of American, have ad-
vanced even more than oliier sorts, being in some in-

stances 3 t ,ld dearer. Suratsrule d higher. Bra-
zils and r.cypiiau without material change.

cugar i lie sugar market lias been excited, ant the
transactions are important, not only from their size, but
as having been ell ecled at advanced prices. Tbe sales
on the spot include 160 hhds Demerai a at 36s Vd to 37s
td, grainy briuitig 42s; 6(J hhds Barba loes at S7s; 20
bhds Jamaica at 37s tid: also. l.'M baes Bahia at 3s.
Tne purchases for arrival are considerable, viz.: fcoJ cs
and o.oou bags Dabia at .Is b i for brown, and --is tid for
white, floating conditions; 3,3ou bags at iJiJ and 1,00U
baps 1'eruams at s, (rin the quay.

Molasses 110 puncheons Anticua, principally to ar-
rive, have changed tinnds at 2us v cwt., which is bd V

c1 advance i revious prices.
Rum Hum maiutaius late quotations, 150 puncheons

Demerara uavinK oeen soiu y .
Groceries Coilee, rice, anil tea are quiet, without

further business to report.
loup- -' ua OI ca cour n"Ye wous" ' oa T"

Linsed 2,5ffl quarters Calcutta ed have been
bought at 72s quarter c f and i. .

Dyewoods, kr. Tbe transactions in dyewoods are
i:.,,:,.!. Sf..r Camiieachv loewood bavin heen lis- -

a uuie more rociuucat a fiaucu hi prct ious pm
saies of tla?-- a natto have been made at 12id

it- IU bales Persian Dernes at so v cwt.
Oils,4cc. Previous rates maintained for tallow; but
aim oil is, if anything, slightly easier. 6 tons linseed

oil realised 4.4s in export casks. Olive, lard, and rape
oils are quiet, with little doing. 4s 6d has been paio for
common rosin in store, ltouh turier.tiue 7s tid. There
is a further inuuiry tor counver oil, ana sales nave neen
made at os sd gallon for old, and 7sioi new. jam
essence of lemon 7s 1,1, duty paid.

In general produce the amount of business done has
been Inning.

We extract the following report of the wool sales from
Messrs. Browne, Hunter 4: Co.'s circular of this day:
The continuance of government orders for army

causes a great demand for Kasl India; and, al-

though prices were rather irregular, the advance that
has recently be-- n established in Loudon, baa in most
instances been maintained. In fact, all true bred wools.
free from keuip, particularly brown and yellow, have
hrouglit mom extreme prices, being most suuaoie lor
thecompletioa of an order given out by the French go-

vernment for winter clothing, and prices for these de-
scriptions are Id to 2d t- fi, higher. The total quantity
brought forward amounted to y,114 bales, of which 3,N7
bales ere East India, and realized the following prices,
viz.: nue, gooa 10 verv nne isu 10 mu, low 10 mm

d ;Vid to itij; low 6
11,1 to Ut.d: rrev and blacK ,low to rood 5,1 to 7d; na
tive black, to 4d; grev 3d to 3d; yellow, Per-
sian yellow !d; grey aud black, 7d to f td t- il.

Fig is quieter, and about 6.1 cheaper than yesterday.
There w as not much doing, 83s being the current price.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
LOUIS VltXB, Sept. 4

ARRIVALS.
Telegraph So. 3, Hildretn, Cincinnati.
Belle yuiglev, Cline, Carrolton.

Jelley, W

Northerner, Keed. St. Louis.
J. is. Friugle, fctoops, I'iUsburg.

DEPARTURES.
Telegraph No. S. Hildreth, Cincinnati.
Belle Quigley, Cline, Csrrolton.

o. i nnKie. cwd,fi n. nuu.
Bar City. Miller, Cisiuuati.

No. 2. Cincinnati.
Iiiegate, Rogers, WOsburg.
t. la, rilisourif.
llainlww, Uol.croft, Henderson.
Alemarle, Jelley, heeling.

tend to, a... i hav e to trespass largely posed of t 6s tor sound, and i.6 2s tJ faults. No-

lo keep np work. 1 shall do my thing further done in bark, gainbier, sumac, or indigos.

may

jre-cts-

an- -

as is common

or
native

to

a

oaths,

thing

a

amount

ONION

August

ou

cloth-
ing

heeling.

Jliilien,

TJT'PT'TPTQ TJV T? A TT T? H"lw3 M A,ntv
LOCISTILLK AND FRANK FORTE. R. Sept. 4- -83

pieces bagging, brannin St hummers; 1 bbl whisky,
Bariley, Johnson 4i co; 1 horse, J II Perkins; SO boxes
pipes, Lock At Key; li ikiIr j. inte, G L t'owers;68 bxs
tobacco. Nock, H icks A Co; 2) do do. Bashaw bi. Koper;
IB sheep, P llowiun. 11 rolls leather, 1 bbl potatoes, J
II Butti n; 10 bbls apples, J Mewan; i bias apples, a dopotoe, Ir Mason; 1 Uo do. I bucket butter, 1 kg eggs,i bas aoples, 1 do cider, 1 rbickens, A Harris; J6
bag wheat, k, P fc. r , 1H it, 1. , i W Owen; 3 do do,
Stewart k. B; 14 ,l do, rt, Ai Guy; 47 ao do,Bravoer U Ischwing; fc: do do, A tiarr; as ickis mdse,
efaers.

Eivra. The river wu still fa!lin taut bight, wUh fl

feet six incbeswater In the canal by the mar'i, ami thre
feet eight Inches on the falli in the pass a fall of one

inch since Monday eveuitig. We expect the river will
be rising- again this morr.ing. The Cincinnati Times
says in ha; risen every nine days at that point; we don't
know certainly, but llieve it has risen every third day
at this point.

CSf Yesterday was cloudy and rainy by turns, with
once In awhile a streak of clear sky, and a

beatlndown of the sun.
Pittsbcro, September ir. M.

There are 6 feet 4 inches water in th channel and ris
ing. The weatlier is clouuy anu ohm.
CThe Allemarle wentout last.A-nin- to Wheeling,

with about "ftfi tons of freifchu gfie took out ome 600

M flour al oi cents, which is no more than a living
rate.

The little James Paul is advertised to leave this
afternoon at 4 oVl'Mik-Jo- r Kentucky river.

i C"The fine steamer Wm. Garvin has been placed at
a regular packet In the. trade to Oirensboru, Kvansville,

I anJfenderson, and will leave on her first trip this
at 3 o'clock."

CThe new steamer Harrison Bridges is up for Bow-

ling1" Green this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Sold. C&ijin Irwin sold, yesterday, to Capt. Sulli- -

van and oth,er, the steamer Wm. Gurvin, for 20,5U0.

She is iiitcvlfid u run as a regular Wednesday and Sat- -

urda.sQ. yjr-iK-
n the Louisville and Henderson trade.

We ni.iy- not le fully posted, but we think it possible
teat the trade will not support two boats. Still, it may

tlffit' business will so revive as to give employment
abundantly to the Rainbow and Win. Garvin both. For

owners' sake, we hope both boats will coin money.

CiThe Bridge City leaves for W hethng with 1 .ArrPr iPV and other . series
l.iwo b:irrels of Hour aud sundries, fche gets i5 cents "J- - yon.nenaB
per barrel for flour, and 40 cenu per barrel for whisky. of strong resolutions were adopted, ana a commit-t't-

Timet, it k. toe appointed to collect subscriptions for the snf--
Dont forjet, shippers, that boats are charging ' cents ferers.

bbl flour, and 40 cents per Uil whisky, from that port
.1 New Have, Sept. 4.

m heeling. No neeestity for trying to make them
i stockholders of the New ork and Newthe less rTThocarrv from here at same or rates.' ' Haven Railroad, held a meeting y, at which

Jacob Strader, in command of Captam bum- - fh. nnpst:nn flf Lhsnrhina- tho S:huvler over issue
mous, is the regular packet at noon, for Cincin-
nati.

was
Passengers will find everything comfortable.

2?The splendid packet Antelope goes out this even-

ing,
to

at 4 o'clock, from the Portland wharf, for New Or-

leans,

new
in care of Captain M. W. Smith. The A. isoue

the (jest boats on the river, and her oilicers will
found to be cartful and courteous.

F The Northerner, the fleetest of the fleet, is the
regular packet at noon for St. Luis. She is
commanded by Captain Reed, well officered throughout,
and will take passengers in fine time. that

Captain Vausickle's new boat, the John Bell, is
expected down this morning from Cincinnati, and will
leave at 10 o'clock for St. Louis and Keokuk. Here's a
iiue chance to ship freight.

Zj? The fleet little Tishomingo is the regular packet
afternoon at 3 o'clock, for Hickman and Memphis.

Don't forget that she is the only regular packet to that
port, and ought to have ail our trade.

a

- fuled city. He was a y oung gentleman of worth, and 700

Single wb tfiose of the Wy. TUiWii
fourth death which has occurred among the otlicers of

iiui siiice it was annnuueeu mat mere was noyei- - at
lever on board of her.

.Mi m. Eagle and Enquirer, 2VA ult.

the Evening Edition.'
ZTV.r. Armstrong, the gentlemanly clerk of the

informs us that trade is beginning to revive at
Wheeling. The Ealtimore and Ohio Railroad is doing

the business that ofl'ers. King wood tunnel, the long-

est on the read is avoided by running arouud the base of
ciount.iin; but it will be completed by the 1st of No-

vember. We understand from hiin that it is quite prob-

able Capt. List will take the Baltimore when she comes
of dock that he was to have left Wheeling

visit l'aducah. . Capt. Andrews, we understand, will
possibly take the Thos. S ann. How our friends Star

and Foster will dispose of themselves is more Geo.

than we are present able to state.
The Albemarle will try to go back to Wheeling this If

evening, if the rain holds back to allow time for loading.
atShe has considerable quantities of freight, flour, 4cc,

engaged at Madison and Lawrenceburg. If our friends
have any freight for Wheeling, or the East, they will do
well to send it down this evening.

Thaks. Our kind friends of the fine steamer North-

erner have our thanks for manifest, meuioraudum,and Ipapers from St. Louis of the 1st inst.
Collision. We learn from the St. Louis Evening

of
New s, of the 1st inst., that on last Thursday evening, in
the Reindeer and Die Vernon, both bound up the river,
came into collisiou a shut distance below Alton. The city

Die Vernon had her after guards torn away f.r several
feet and a watt.r-v.li- . el beam broken. Now, here's an-

other collision, similar to the one that occurred not long be
flna on tU-- Hudson. I a thu ciise, it ill be rememner- -

ed, the inspectors decided thai it was not pro per the fore
most boat should move out cf her course. We suppose

the same principle is applied in the present case that
will not be difficult to decide who is to blame.

Aonofsn. The New Lucy, in at St. Louis, on Friday, the
from West ou, reports the Su'.taa bard aground opposite
Jefferson, and the Sum. Cloon in the same fix at Au-

gusta.
The Alhemarle, down this morning from Wheel-

ing, Irrought in a pretty f.iir load, afir discharging 1 7?
tons on the w ay 150 at Cincinnati, 5 at Laurenceburg,
23 at Madison, and 5 at Jeffcrsonville.

BIEUORANDA.
The f learner Nonherner left St. Louis Saturday, Sep- -

tember 1st, at" o'clock. Eoids in port for the Ohio river 0"n

Twin ritv. Arirnnrut. Alt.unnnt. .1. C Fremont. Grand
ofTurk. Passed Minerva at St. Genevieve. Sept. 2i

Met Mansfi-M- :it Devil's Island, Fouthei ner at Goose
Island, Prairie City at Con Harbor. Sept. W Met 1".

Mail at Troy.

RECEIPTS BY RIVEE.
to

CINCINNATI Per Telegraph No. 3--2 bxs, Wilder &
bro: I fculky, k l: 2 cuks beeswax, Smith, R &.

co: IU kgs w lead," Wilson, S Ac S: l bx, Aldrich: 5 do
starch, 2bb!s Hour, Meyer: 6 bales leather, Stokes: 4bxs,
MurrellStT: l do Wheat, W A: W: l do, l bale,

ll 4c co: lbbl h w, thieve, A 4i T: 52 bags collee,
Buchanan &. co: 10 bps spice, U6 do cotree, Murrell 4c T;
30cascs, Bamlerger 4c J: t';do, Lieberman: lSdn, Keith:
l bx g w, 2 do tin, Jess up 4c C: 30 bbls grease, Cornwall
& bro: l sett castors, Cnsseday 4c H: l bbls whisky,
Monks: 51 sheets iron, ailace, L & co: SOdoz ,

Curd Ac co: 1" pkgs furniture, Monohan: 70lo, Moore:
6 bales. Morion 4c G: I do, Bamberger 4c co: 2 bxs, Lew-
is, W 4c co: 5 do, 2 bales, Low 4c. co: 2 hales, ltotncliild
Ac co: 2 bxs. Lichten, L 4c co: 30 pes marble, Nevin: 2
bxs tob, Bullock: 2 saws, Brannin Ac S: 25 bxs cheese,
Halbert: a bdls bf;s, Brandeis: 61 bbls onions, Stout: t

baies hay, Patton 4c D: bbls apples, J McCallum: 5sdo
potatoes, U McCalluui: i do do, 2 stands, Lindenberser
4c co.

C A EROLTOX Per Belle Quiglev K bales hay, J Mc-

Callum: 1 do do, Cline: wi do do, Lamptou: lOldowhis-k"- j
2 bgs, 7 bills egfs, 73 car w heels, Jones 4c Root:

hois, Penniston: t"4 bbls whisky, Jones: 67 pkgs cor-
dage, benedict 4c son: 4 hhds tob stems, Dick 4c co: 25
bxs soap, Liudenlierger 4c co: 70 bbls flour, Smith: 7 do,
4 sks potatoes, Glass: to bbls flour, Miller: 10 do do,
Nock, VV 4c co: 3s hairs bran, 20 bbls potatoes, 2(5

peacs-es- , 1 horse, G McCallum: 3) bbls lime, Detcheu.

tvn F.ET.ING Per Alliemarle 1 thresher, 1 bd, Buck- -

nw: M i.is. McDowell. V & co. 1 stove. 1 bx, Monti 4c li:
ll 1iy. 4 hale. Buchanan in co: 4 Hart: 2 do, Bra- -

das At Y: 17 do. cc, Gordon 4c co: 4 bxs, Stokes: 50 do
suufl, Wilson, Sic S: 30 kgs spikes, L 4c N R R: 35 do
soda ash, Nock, W 4c co: 1 csk, Murrill 4c T; bskts,
Sutclille t II: 4 bxs, Miller 6l O: 1 do, Is laughter, C 4c

co: 4 do, 2 Nils, Clark t co: f bxs, Reed, A ii co: 11 do,
220 bags collee, Curd 4: co: 27 bxs furniture, Richardson
4c bro: 83 IkIIs pai-er- , Cromey: 1W kegs nails, Bredeu 4c

co: 2 furnace patters, Mitchell 4c li.
ST. LOCI? Per Northerner 51 bales hemp, Brent,

son 4c co: 76 do do, G W" Duulap.

THE MONEY MARKET.
The New YorTt Herald, organ of the 'bcars," under

date of the 31st ult., says:
Money is ia more demand. One f the banks has be-

gun to call in its stock loans; and as several others
are expected to follow the example, a quantity of csih
stock may be expected to be pressed on ti e mark-j- t

presently. Tne tales of interest have not materially
changed, though seven is oftener asked than six or
five.

A Bask Ofuckr IswcTEn. The grand jury at Lan-

caster, Fa., has found a bill against Charles Broughton,
the defaulting treasurer cf the Lancaster Savings Insti-
tution, fur embezzlement. The indictment charges him
with embezzling the enormous sum of 9275,000, and ap-

propriating it to his own use.
The Liverpool Times of the 13th ult. says:
Ttic money market has been in an easy position, and

no change has occurred iu the rates of discount either
at the Bank ofFiugland cr at the discount houses
Finmbara street.
The return of fine weather hai removed the feeling of

uneasiness caused by the rain last week, and the future
course of the money m.rket will, no doubt, be materially
iiitiueiiced ny the prospects ot tne approaching Harvest.
Ine arrivals 01 suecie nave neen mencrate. ana connnea
to parcels from the Cnitcd States, the West J ndie, and
Brazil- - They amount in t he aggregate to AllJ.UOO. 1 he
shipments have been small-t- he Biate of exchanges be- -

ing favorable to this country. Large arrivals of tne
precious metal may shortly be expected from Australia,
as several vessels are now uue.

The New York Evening Post of the 31st ult. says:
Money appears as ea;y as it has ever been tliis sum-

mer. Much of the demand recniiy exhibited has been
stimulated with a view to operate un the stock market;
and a partial advance in the rates followed. The sup-
ply of money is, nevertheless, very great, and the rates
variable at 5, 6, and 7 f cent, for call loans.

Mercantile paper is discounted at tt to 7 $ cent.,
without any pressing demand for discounts; while there
is more demand than can be supplied for s

short paper.
The demand for foreign exchange is very s'.ight, and

rates are very heavy. It is the general opinion of the
leading exchange houses that the supply of exchange
oa Europe this autumn and winter will exceed the de-

mand.
The Baltimore Patriot of the same date says:
The money market contiiuies abundantly supplied,

aed confidence is ifft continues to
Newk invesvhient at eaTy ratesJUTposiis continue to
accumulate iu tbe banks, and discounts are easy for
all good business paper. A similar condition ot acairsr:... i .11 V,...;n.i .:.in a
4i ",i:r i fT.TlJr.XrTJiLX.TS'"

s

P iteons. oO Piano Fortes, including the most ele
gant and brilliant toned grand Louis XIV Pianos ever
seen tn this city, now open for examination and offered
for sale as low as they can be bought in the United
States. These instruments are from the best manufac-
turers in the United Stales, and fully warranted to pur-
chasers.

Thirty of Carhart s and Needhsm & Co.'s Melodeocs,
the most elegant instruments of the kind, for sale at fac-
tory prices at wholesale or retail.

De tiers and others will do well to examine my lsrgs
and well selected stock of the above Instruments before
purchasing elsewhere.

3T Pianos for rent. P. P. FAULD8,
au. fcfl Main street,
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BY TELEGRAPH.
New Yuhk, Sept. 4.

An accident occurred last evening to the stc.un-boa- t

train coming trom Boston, by which several of
thesecond-cla;- s passongers were severely injured. 5
The train was delayed seven hours. The passen-
gers arrived here at two o'clock.

St. Lons, Sept. 4. lot

An election was held, yesterday for Directors of st
the Ohio & Jlississippi Railroad. Two separate
separate sets of judges polled tickets and two sets may
of Directors are elected, each claiming to bo gen-

uine.
The Squatter Sovereign, of August 2S, nomi-

nates Achison for the Presidency in 18oo,and de-

nies the rumor of the annexation of Platte county
( Says that Kansas, deprived of the aid of
her Southern allies, would become a prey to the
Xorth, and expresses the hope that the next Na-

tional
Pine

Congress will be tbe last.

Nkw York, Sept. 4.
The accident which happened to the steamboat his

train, which left Boston Monday evening, was and
caused by a rail having been removed from the
truck. The train consisted of two second class
and six first class cars, having between 400 or 500
passengers on board, and were all thrown off the W
track, except the two hindmost. The two second MJk
class cars were thrown across the track and com-

pletely
and

demolished. Benj. Summons, of North
Kingston, lost both legs. Ueuben Lawrence, mail
agent, had one leg badly fractured. Patrick Ho-ga-n,

leg and chest badly hurt. David McNeil, of TT
Behast, Maine, had back and spine injured JLi
Smith, of Harden's Express, foot badly crushed.
Several others were more or less injured. The
passengers su'nsequenlly held a meeting on board
tho steamer Plymouth liock, while on the way to
thiii ritv. whi-- stmerhns wpra mivila bv Dr. Peter

both
with

at
warmly debated, but without action. The

meeting adjourned till December. It was resolved
take up the outstanding bonis by the issue of

ones.

Burlington", 3 p. m., Sept. 4.
Tho jury held two sessions but up to ad

journment had not been able to agree upon a ver
dict, lncy are ogun m session this evening, and
from present appearances, their deliberations will
continue till a late hour. The general opinion is are

the verdict will exculpate! the company from
blame. The body lying here is still unrecognized.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Kfw York, Sept. 4 p. m.

Cotton The cotton market is firm, with sales of 1,000

bales. Flour Market unchanged, with an active de-

mand; sales of 21,000 bbls. Whent Active and
gcC ; sales of 72,5000 bushels at full prices. Corn is

trifle lower, with sales of 6i,000 bushels mixed at E5c.

Whisky Heavy sales of 350 bbls at 43c. Pork Sales of

Ibis, and market firm. Beef Firm, with an up
wird tendency. Lard Firn., with sales of 350 bbls.

fine
Groceries are firm. Iron firm; sales 100 tons Scotch pig him

$'!. Lead in demand and firm.
Storks unchanged.

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
FROM EUROPE.

Ships. T.eavb. For. Date.
Tennessee. .. ..Havre New York Aug. 1H

Atlantic ....Liverpool.' New York Au;'.
Arago . .. . Havre New York Aug. A
Ariel ....Havre New York Sept. 1

FOR EUROPE.
North Star. ....New York Havre Sept. 1

FHcitic ....New York Liverpool Sept. 6

Hermann.. ....New York Bremen Sei.
Canada... . Button Liverpool Sept. Li

FOR CALIFORNIA, &c.
Granada New York Hav. & N.O..Sept. 3 and

of the West New York San Juan Sept. 5
Law .New York Aspinwall Sept. 5

AltGE ASSORTMENTS OF LUM- -
mJL ber for sale at wholesale or retail. Price low. Call

A. J. ALEXANDER'S office, northeast cnrner of
Green and Campbell streets. au31 dtf

Land for Sale,
Is axy 8ize Lots, fkox 10 to 500 Acres.

OFFER ABOUT 500 ACRES OF
Land, on the north side of Louisville and Frankfort

turnpike road, and noutii side of Bergrass creek, seven
miles i rum l.ouisviiie, weiumproveu, ami m a tugn siaie

cultivation, e'luni in fertiii.y aud beauty to any Land
the State for farming or .'irdening purposes. Also,

about the same quantity of Land, four.niiies trom the
of Louisville, oa the west side of the Shepher.lsviMe

plank road, well improved, Lth every convenience for
fnruiing, gardening, or dairy purposes. The jtliove
Lands are abundantly supplied with never-failin-

springs equal to ai:y in the ikt.; indeed, ail thnt ran
desired by the fanner cuii be hd-- t in tese !.au :s,

which I will li on 1. 3, n i yearn' credit, or to t.uit
purchasers. For lurther inlonuution apply ca trie
premises to

aul3dlaw&wly LEAVEN L. DOREV..7.

MARPER'S MAGAZINE. 1,W!0
September. Orders sobcited and

trade supplied by salj C. liAGAN At. CO.

MAGAZINE. ThK)PUTNAM'S Orders solicited, subscrip
tions received, and the trade supplied by

gel C. HAG AN fc CO.

ESLIE'S GAZETTE OF FASH- -
Ali ions. 300 received for September. Orders so-

licited, subscriptions received, and the trade supplied
,y sel C. HAG AN te t O.

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, &c.

riHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING IH fli interest of II. Knirilim in filestore
Third street, near Democrat oloce, desires to call the

attention of his friends and the public to bis line stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, tne leaf

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Snuif, Pipes, and all
articles in his lire. Lovers i f ti e weed can always n

choice articles by fcivinghiui a
auiJldinstf MM. D.CLARK.

rgEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!! BLACK
JL and Green Teas Of the choicest qualities just re-

ceived from the importers. These Teas will be found
possess great fragrance and are for snle by

g. l LAN HAM 4c CO., Kl Third st.

"PTDUItE FRENCH BRANDIES. A
Ja supply on hand of superior French Brandies for

.Baie ry iseij un.i im.a a. m,,, o.

Th L D PORT, MADEIRA, AND
Mx other Wines. A supply on hand, for medicinal
and other purposes, for sale by

sel LANHAM 4c CO.. P3Thirdst.

RESH LOBSTER AND SALMON.
A supply on hand and for saleby

sel LAN HAM it CO., 83 Third st.

Louisville City Directory, I
AXD ANNUAL BUSINESS ADVERTISER,

For 1833 3G.

raiHIS WORK WILL EMBRACE
IL all matter usually contained in such publications,

prepared with the strictest regard to correctness and re-

liability, and will be printed on good paper with clear
type, neatly and strongly bound, and shall be a credit I
to all parties concerned. It will be delivered durii-- the
month of Octoberj or sooner if it is possible to have it

The'price per copy to subscribers will be l 60, paya-
ble when the book is delivered. The charges for adver-
tising will be as follows:

One pace and one copy Directory $12 P0

f page and one copy Lbrectory 7 W
page and one copy l'iiecu ry 4 M

To the book will lie 2 per copy.
Advertisement on cover subject to special contract.
Subscribers who also advertise will have their names

displayed in the City aud Business Ilirectoty depart-
ment in full face letters, with reference made to the rage
In which their advertisement appears, fcuosenhers
who do not advertise will, if in business, have then-nam-

inserted in plain capitals in Business Directory
only, while will have no buch advan-
tage afiorded them iu any case.

Over l.luo subscribers are already secured, and the
work will be put iu the hands of the printer so soon as
the manuscript can be carefully revised say in ten
days. W. LEE WHITE,

jv29 O. COLLINS.
tSr2,0(X) copies at least will be published.

7HEAT. I WILL GIVE THE
Inchest Louisville price for good merchantable

Wheat, delivered at the corner of Market and Shelby
streets, where I formerly had a house for Wheat.

au31 FKANCIS McHARRY.

fXTRA FLOUR
Mehaffey's xtra Family Flour;

XtoU do Big Bend uo do ao; mrs.ne&y
H. FEKGtTSOX & SON.

SUPERFINE FLOUR. 250 BBLS
superfine Indiana Flour for sale by

sel H. FKIIOCSOX & SOX.

"IffROSSED FLOUR. 75 BBLS
crossed or second quality Flour for sale low by

sel 11. FKKGL'SON & 8uN.

DllUG STOItE FOlt SALE.
rsnUE PROPRIETOR OF A DRUG

gtore, situated in a populous part of the city and
enj0ying Bn exceUent business, desires to sell it, and
W1j give a bargain. This is a good chance to make
money. Address Box post ottice. aulldtf
QOTHAM VS. THE CRIMEA!

H KENTUCK VS. THE WORLD'.! I am now re
ceiving a very cboice and elegant supply of SPKI
AND SUMMER GOODS for lua. selected bv mvsel:
person, from the latest Eastern im Donations, to which

I invite the attention of my patrons and friends, as
wen as inose in warn oi superior goous made up in

Stvle at reduced rates to nromnt ruatnmers.
My stock embraces as magnificent a display of every

description of Gentlemen's Dress Goods as was ever
exhibited in the city of Louisville.

THOd. a. OLIVER, Merchant Tailor,
(Successor to Oliver t Kittin.)

apis No.4iij Main street, Louisville, fcy

CAL GOODS AT WIlOLJiJ
Mtyand councXnitfiliimiiKi
Sk variety of ASit'n:aI i.oo,m of our oWrn

Importation, at lowest ew Ion nncesrn:
Best English, French, and Italian iolin Strings

ch and German Vohns, at aHvprices; Guitars, Ac
coropnfX iuis,vjarjo, Tamborrves; Brass IBstri

nstruction Books, Bows Bridge, Screws, sic.
Our stock of Sheet Music is most complete
mrl WEBB. FETEKd & CO., 1W Fourth st

Cheapest and Best Hats .

3N THE WEST AT
JA3. B. WOOD'S, No. 451 Market st.

SPRING STYLE. THOSE HATS
C that moved of so lively last Saturday, and all this

week, have ca'i-ie- exertion on my part to keep uothe
ssstirtment. All 'uy that see them. I have a good as-
sortment for sales fresh from the work-sho-

All In want si u;! '!". on JA3. B. WOOD, and buy one
of those desirabi- - lress Hats at the very low price of M
tail at 46i Aiaxkct sweet, Uree Uaort aUovs Fourth.

LUMBER! LUMBER! !

W. W. IIULINGS.
HAVE NOW OX HAND AT MY

yard, northwest corner of Green and Campbell
streets, a large and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, White and Yellow Kne floor-
ing, Ceaar Posts, and Fencing Boards. Also, a small

of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which I will
11 at the lowe.t market price.
Orders from the country solicited. Shipments made

promptly. Persons favoring me with their custom
rely upon getting a good article and full measure

merit. WM. W. 1IULIM.S,
au iOd&w N. W. comer Green and Camptell gts.

WM. S. DAVIS & CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR
Yard, on Main ftreet, adjoining the

Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of W hite
Boards, Pine Shingles, and all kindi or Lumber

suitable for building.
WM. S. DAVIS will personally attend the delivery of

Lumber at the Yard, where he will lie pleased to meet all
former patrons and others in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
the Lumber shipped without delay.

ET-Ter- low for cash or - shonpaper.
&

Jy7 dtf Comer of Main and Wensel streets.

ATHS! LATHS!! , 150,000 SU- -
perior sawed Laths now unloading from flatboat

for sale at i per thousand. 1 intend keeping in
future both sawed and cut Laths, of the very best qual-it-

which I will sell as low as yE00RTf
je22dtf Jfffersnn. bet. Preston nd JrkMn st.

UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
We have now on hand a full and complete assort-

ment of all kinds of Pine Hoards and S binglen. Also, a,

large stock of Poplar Joists, fccantlmg, and Boards,
wlach we are selling as low a ny other yard in the city.

Orders from the country will always be i romptly at-
tended to. JACOB SMITH CO.,

jel9dtf Comer of Clay and Main streets.

STK.Yi:i OK STOLKX,
FROM THE STABLE NEAR

t"e cornerof Market and Jackson streets, on
Friday, Jaiy 2" bright bay HORaK, ltS)a

hands high, star on the forehead and a snip on the nose,
hind feet white, left hip and left shoulder rut'lieu
the gear, aud other marks of a regular wagon

horse. I will pay a liberal reward for the horse delivered
the above mentioned stable, or any information con-

cerning the horse will be thankfully received and the
informant liberally rewarded.

se4d44twl JAMES GOSNET.

Chills and Fever are Ea-il- y Cured by
Using the Proper Remedy. '

MORTLMORE S ELTTROPHIC
IS A SURE REMEDY.

rjTUIIS VEGETABLE REMEDY IS j

AI, put up in e bottles; every bottle is
to cure, if used as directed. Those who weredis-appointe-d

iu not getting this remedy when they cailed,
herebv informed that the iToorietor is now. and will

continue to manufacture it in future, to supply ail de--

matius. ine pnee is mcartaoii i oo per notie, www
perdozen. Cash order from the country will always
receive prompt attention.

Rememlier that this is a swrs remedy, and person? sel-

dom have another chill after conimeucin? ita use. Sold
wholesale and ret.ul by

DR. W. C. SHERRILL, Gen. Airent,
au 23dinsSWlm No. 4oo Market St., bet. 3d and 4th.

Runaway.

?s RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -
scriber, in Jefferson county, on Friday, July

TL t'1' tie Negro Man RELUEN, 45 years old;
aWZbroad, well built man, veiy black; high, well

formed nose, white teeth, and receding forehead; hair
generally kept plaited and very long; one hand much
injured oy a cut, so he cannot more than half open it;

appearance for a negro. I will give ioO reward for
it taken in the Stale, or $100 if takeu out of the

State, and secured so that I can get him.
aalm&e&w L. L. DORSET.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT RINGGOLD'S.
17 The subscriber begs leave to inform Teachers, Pa-

rents, and Guardians, that he has just received from the
publishersatY.il supply of School Rooks of the latest
editions, consisting iu part cf the following:

Lynn's Cl:iss Look, Etymology.
Parker's Aid to Composition.
Foster's, Silliman's, Comstock's, and Gray's Chemis- -

Tpeterson's Familiar Science.
Parker's Philosophy, parts 1, 2, and 3.
Jones' Philosophy.
Vpham's Mental Philosophy.
Abercrombie's Moral Philosophy.
Abercroinbie's Intellectual Philosophy.
Whateley's Rhetoric; Bullion's, brown's, Murray's,

Rutier's English Grammars.
Ollendorf 's German and French Grammars; Bullion's

Greek and Latin Grammars; Adams', bolniar's, and
Pinney & Dultois' French Grammars; Rutler's Analogy;
Adlers and Ollendorff German Headers; Oilendori's
French Reader; M'C'iintock's and Crook's 1st and 2d
parts in Latin; Bullion's Greek Header; Jacobs' Latin
Header; Andrews' Lann Lessons; Gengenibre's French
Method; Fasquelle's French Course; Fas iaello's

Collot's French Course; Bulmar s Colloquial
Phrases; Collot's French Anecdote; Mitchell' Geogra-
phy, Atlas, iind Question Book; Morse's, Smith's, and
Wood'oridie St Wil'ard's Geographies; Webb's Series of
Cards; Algebras, Geometries. Philosophies', liistories,
Arithmetics, Headers, and Copy Books, of all sons aud
kinds. Received by S. RINGGOLD,

set t'o Fourth street, resr Main.

American Express Co,,
No. 457 Main Street,

BETWEEN FOURTH AUD FIFTH.
F5MIE ABOVE COMPANY FOR- -
jaL ward daily Money P:ickaj:e, Jewelry, ami Mer-

chandise of every description, to Kurope, Austraii:t, le
and all piirts of the Canadas and I'mted States, iu- -

ciudin?
Conu'acts made fortrirsportnt.on of rreislit to aud :

from the Ka; at RLII C.D KA'i'hS.
Calls oiade in any p jrt of tbe city for Freight upon t

jtice heiii left ;it the office. I or proi.n-ior- s: i

FRANK TRYON, Agent

NEW CSHTIFICATE3.
R. SOLOMONS ; SIR: THE

11M. benefit I have derived frcm the Spectacles ob
tained from you, induces me to express the pleasure 1

nave receiveu irom ttiem. i ney sun my signt to y

candiehght as well as day; I read with the
same ease as when a boy, which I could notdo with any
OtherglassesI have used. Yours, truly,

u.i juiia EiiAi.Liv;ituss.
LouisviLL,Dec.23, lic4.

Lorisvii.i., Jan. 15,Ic-5- .

MR. SOI.OKOX3: Being compelled to wear Spectacles,
have never been able toget a pair but what made mv

eyes ache- -I have tried a great many glasses, but alirays
tailed, unim a pair iro;o you. l can s;e iy
day or candlelight for any length cf time, with the
greatest ease and comfort, lirs. Wells is very mucl
pleased with her glasses.

I remain yours, truly, C. WF.LLF,
Jio.tk,4 Jefferson street, nextdoorto Preston.

LonsviLtt, Jan. I9, ls."5.
Mr. Solomons: Pir Whan you first arrived in thia

city, I called with Mrs. Beatlie at your omce, and pur-
chased four pairs of your Patent Spectacles. We found
theui superior to any we had ever used before. They
realized more than we could have expected. We can
now see as comfortably as when a girl and boy.

I remain yours, respectfully,
J. A. REATTIE,
MRS. J. A. REATTIE, Fourth street.

Mr. Solomons can be seen at his office, on Fourth st.
between Main and Market, over Raymond & Patton':
Drugstore. la2odlm

To all who Valnc their Sight
II. SOLOMONS: ABOUT FOUJT
months since I purchased a iair vour sceet.ic!e

and at that time coul.l net read without them. I now
end my sight so much improved by their use, that 1 can
read ordinary newspaper print without them as well as j

could before I used spectacles.
JNO. P. SMITH, j

Corner First aud Walnut streets.
LorisviLLf , Junelo, lsoa.

Mr. Solomons: Dear Sir: naving been deprived of
the pleasure of reading or writing fr the last two years,
and not naving oeen enanieu to procure any spectacles
with which I could see any better than without, and
which also immediately produced pain and uneasiness,

was induoed, by your advertisement, to call at your
office and purchased a pair of your im proved spectacles,
witn wn:cn 1 can see to reaa tne nnesi prim wun periect
ease and comfort; lean also see with the snnieenseto
go about my regular business. J HOLLIUAY.

BaAHDK.NBfRO, KT.

Mr. Solomoss: naving noticed your advertisement
in the Louisviile and Lexington papers, I called at your
office with my wife to purchase- for hera pair of your
improved spectacles, with which, I am happy to siy,
she can see to thread the finest needle, (which she has
not done before in five years.) or sew and read for any

..nn 1.1. Sh- - h nnroViNMl aevrnl nriir of in
the last five years, but they invariably caused the eyes
to become weak anu urea alter using lor a short time.
No amount would induce her to part with those she pur
ehased from you. Yours, respectfully,

llaali Ai.tI3AAW3.
Lixikoton Kt, March 25, 1?53.
P. 8. With the pair I bought of you for my own use.

lean see as well as wnen a noy. ie-- 7

LARUE ARRIVALS OF CARPETING
And Furnishing: Goods,

A T HITE & SJfALL'S, Xo. 499 MAIN STREET.

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE
ww in informing our customers and the public gen

erally that we have received, and now open for exhibi
tion, tne most Deauuiui tail styles 01 i&rpeiuig, con- -

sislinK of
u per Roval Velvet Carretin:

Crosiey s ncn nrusseis ao.
Do do Tapestry do;

Imperial and extra Carpetin?;
Super, tine, and medium Carpeting;
Union 2 ply and Cotton do;

aud euitian do
These coods arc of the latest Fall styles. We are also

in receipt of a handsome assortment of
ve i.aines;

Worsted and Cotton Damasks;
Auparsia Lace Curtains;

Do Muslin do;
Curtain Muslins;
Linen Sheetings, all widths;
Cotton do, do;
Pillow Case Linen and Cotton;
Table Damasks; Damask Napkins;
Wine Cloth; Fruit Napkins;
New and beautiful Brass Cornices;

Do do Curtain Bands;
I.nnps and Tassels;
WUton, Cheneille, Velvet, and Tufted Rugs;
Parlor and frontdoor Mats;
1J-- and lo-- 4 printed Druggets;

, In-- Linen do.
This beinf but the opening of our Tall receipts, we

shall be constantly receiving throughout the season the
latest styles of imported and American manufactured
goods, which we shall sell as low as tbey can be had in
any of the eastern cities. HITE & SMALL,

au29 4.y Main St., between Third and Fourth.

COTTONS, &C. 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 1, 10-- 4,

snd brown Co'.tons just received
and for sale cheap, sel T.&. K. SLEVIN fcCAIN.

FKINTS, GINGHAMS, &C.
Prints. rich Fall stvles:

vdo F'rench and American Uiughams;
6 do assorted Furniture Prints;

Just received and for sale by
1 - T. S K-- SLEVIN X CAIN.

ILANNELS. red, and green Flannels;
j uo wuucyeuow, grey, ana reu ao,

rases superb plaid Linseys, Rob Koys, Tweeds,
sc.; just receiveil and tor sale cneap.

T.Ai R.SLKVIN k CAIN',
el Main street, above Sixth.

MERINOES, &C.
colored Merinoes;

Plain and printed De Laiuea;
SOk and Tal by Velvets;
Black and fancy

Just r:cived and lor saieoheap.
Sl I.etK.BLSVI.fcCAIN,

AMUSEMENTS.
OAKLAND COUUSE.

LOUISVILLE
Jockey Club Trotting Races.

to
and

IHIRST DAY, WEDNESDAY, SEP- -
! Ji tember 5th. Flr-- t race to come off at 2i o'clock.

First Race.
De

Green Pacing Race; mile heats; to go as they ptese;
50 entrance, nlf forfeit. The proprietor adds aO if

twoor more start.
ENTRIES. 3

C. R. Draper enters s. g. C. R. Drsa.
J.Harrison enters r. ni. Mamt as.
J. Hartley enters r. g. Job Mi rphy.
J. Cu.tney enters g. g- - V u Clocd. 11

Second Kate to come olT immediately after the first.

Second Race.
Trotting Race; mile heats to harness for a purse of

,l0- -
ENTRIES.

O. Demick enters s. g. Pot hk.
J. 11 rrion enters b. g. Kl iB.
George Nelson enter s. m. Ams IUts.
C. Draper enters Diet Nkal.

.!...;,..,.... . fj ,t .nil Sfm.l
j'"Fortheaccouiiuodation of the public, L. S. IL- - i

LLoTT will run a line of Omni! ue to nd frm the
tr:ck. FarelectiU. Isedi J. 11- - V XT. (

THE LOUISVILLE

DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION

MULI RETURN THANKS TO
totiie Dul.lic for the libenl patrnaze thev have

received on occasion, and aU aunxuiice their
intenti"U to jpve a performance at

a

THEIR HALL, s!:ib
On JffTeron street, between Thin! and ro'irth. on
WEDNESDAY E E.MM1, eptetnher stn, on whica
occjsion will be presented Bonricault's t'oui-ed- lor

iu 5 at, t

Lontloit Assurance.
To te followed by the beautiful and touching drama ,

entitled
The OJd Cuard.

Poors open at 3a "clock; curtain will rise ai ?.
.Adiiii.--.sio- ou cents.
tVOiiice open from 10 o'clock, a. M., until 4 o'clock,

.M., where eais may lie secured. seJ d.t

OAKLAND COUUSE,

Running Races.
rwMl E FALL MEETING WILL by

U- commence on MONDAY, September "'.i, l"io,
ana continue lour aays.

FIRST DAT.

Gi.t Hors Stakk. For three vear olds;
heuts; At entrance, hall lonu

aiMs il'Ai two or more start To close on thelU of tons
Auguct.

Secos Race 8aM DaT. noes
Mile heats. For a purse of I'JO. and

SECOn'd DAY".

Clcb PrRsa 1X0. Two-mil- e heats.
Second Race Samk Dat. T

Lonsvii.i.E Hotel Stake. For untrieil three year
olds; .jO entrance, half forfeit. The Louisville Hotel

adds .aj if to or more start. To uaiuc aud close as
above.

THIRD DAY. on

Cure Pcr.se 1j3. Mile heats; best three in five.
FOURTH DAY. in

Ci-r- rrRSB $?u0. Three-mil- e heats,

t" No horse can gallop for a purse.
Entries to the stake address J. SMITH. and

auiLltd J. H.OTT, Proprietor, Gall House.

STEAMBOATS.
For Cincinnati.

. Ik Th" snleudid li r pressure steamer
JLZJACOB STRADF.K, J. li. summons

, wul leave as above on this day, ath inst., at U
theO'clock,.M.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
.,3 A.C.MONFORT.

Otticeon United States 2I3U Line W harf iit,footof
Third street.

For New Orleans.
(FROM CAIRO.)

, I"sThe fine ste imer MAYFLOWER. Rmwn
'.TT-- I mater, will leave as above ou Saturday.

I'l al U o'clock, A. .M,

For fitight or passage apply onboard or to
sea C RA3HAM.

The ste.imer PF.TER TELLON Rox
iffiivi-r- , will leave as above ou Thurs- -

oiii ii.si. at 1 o ctot-k- r. m.
For frsiiLt or passage apply on bo ml or tr

sej CARfriKx JOCF.TT,

,.lT Th fine passenger steimer FANSY
-t Dunham, m tsti-r- , is ejkjwct-ei- i

to arrive oa Thursday, iust., and will have
luick despatch.

For freuht or passage apply on board or to by
ofssi D. S. BENKDTCT.or

I.S.y.OOKHKAD.

w i The sv'.en lid passenger steamer
LOft. II- - . Smi;:s, will

i e .13 ;ioovc on "rt e lne.sd;iy,5;ii in.-:-., at 1 o'clock - x.
t r irt.;:,t or pus app.y

Fcr JSulHt L.OU1- -

W Th sfi;iTiirr SOt'T H E RXTER. Catter- -

in. masitr. wi;i leave as aoove ou x n-- i
day, th, mut-- , at - o'clock, M.

For freight or passage aj. ply on board or tr
se5 C. BAmIAM.

m titT-f-i XV.e fine steamer GRANITE STATU,
eciS.'ai j 1 .u i et t , mailer, Hill leave as a'jove on

"' at 12 o'clock, M.

For frtUt or passage apply ou board or t,,lj to

- XtTlZ The fine steamer NORTHERNER,
jj--r n.lrr. master, wia leave as anuve ou
Vi ei:nes,iay , stli inst., at 12 o'clock, M.

F'or freight or passage apply ou board er to
pf-- To. 1A."I1A.'1

-- '

For St. Louis olid Keokak.
- (T" The tplem!:-- litht dr iusl.t passenger

KZAwn'cw JOHN 6L LL, Vansicitle, uih--

ter, leave as above on Friday, 7th ins:., at 10.
o'clock, a. M.

For freiUt or rasage apply on board or to
I.S.MOQ KM E AI.

For ?Iemphi?i.

f ?X-Z- TI.e stea-ne- r TISHOMINGO, Rriscoe,
, 'i.Mn.irr, will leave as above on

d.iv, 6th inst., at i o'clock, a. m.,
for freight or passage appiy on board "r to

huoI I. S. MiiOP.HE AP.

", The Cm steamer HICKMAN. Minn.
sMiuaster, will leave as above 011 th'.sii: y.

l lu o'clock, A. M.
F'or freight or passage apply on board ;r t.

SeJ c. ii.?n.M.

jj Thefinesteam'rTISUOIlMiO,
master, will leave as above We -

. jili inst.. at 4 o'ciock. P. M.
For ireio'ht or passage apply oa board or to

teT:.'.l C BASITAM.

For Nashville.
,tiT The fine ster.mer MAGNOLIA. S 'Ud- -

rtjVAA,ler, master, will leave as above on ed--

9111 int., at Id o'ciock, A. M.
For .eight or passage apply on MurJnr to

sgl 1. a. .MiWKlltAli.
w The BDiendiil steamer It. L. COBB. '

Ss-- m Northern, master, will leave as above ou
i urfa v , ith iust., as 5 o'clock, f. m.

For f re'i.ht or passage apply ou
RnEAD

Tif5i -- v. . d
F. Tlf riT i ne new ani steamer- CoBK. Northern. master, will leave

as Hoove on lliursday, 6th inst., at i o clock, r. m.
Fer freint or pas.-a- e apply on honri or to

sepll iCAKTER . JOCETT.
M.iin street.

For Pittsburg.
. rfT w The steamer ROCHESTER, Near,

master, win icate as aooe tais u.i 1

Otii 111., at 4 o dock, r. M.

Forfiti; A or passage apply on board or to
Seo C. BASH AM.

, The fine steamer MINERVA, McCal--
ilan, master, wut leave as aoove inn

du v, ai.i iiii., at 1 o clock,
lor freight or passase, apply on board or to j

sea I. S- - MOOKIIEAP,

uvi.i i.iR PACKET.

For Frankfort and Woodford Landing
The splendid stosmer BLUE WINi.,

SS3ande, master, will leave as above ou I

lli,s Ua , otu inst., at i o elock, r.
For freight or passage arply on wa.rJt" .

s.-- i. g. .woomi rt.
J'or Kentucky iiiver.

"'jS The fine steamer JAMES PAUL,
niater,will leave as above on

e.inesday, oih innt.. at 3 o'clock , i. M,
tor freiihtor passage apply on board or to
se3 I- - - JIOORHEAD.

For Owensboro, Evans? ille, and Hen-
derson.

The fine steamer WX. GARVIN. lr--

master, win leave as above oa tuisuay.
the 5tn liit., al i o clock, P. M.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
srdty Letters and packages left at Mesars. Nuck,

V icks bi Co's., will be called for by the clerk.

r AiL-'-Jif-t The ffne light draught steamer WM
trjeiuuaXSaOARVIN, Irwin, master, will leave as

aoove ou H euuestlay, 9th inst., at 3 o'clock, r. X.
For freight or passage apply on boa or t

fe4 I. d. M'X'RnEAD.

For Bowlinggreen.
The splendid steamer HARRISON

iBKIIXiK. Austin, master, will leave as
j .,ve ou tveduesuay, otn inst., at a e ciocK,r. si
For freight or passage apply on board or to

au;3 I. s- - MOORHEAD.

For Tuscnmbia k Florence.
r i.i'T! The new and srlendid steamer JOnXr"i.'ATQllllKlSi. Wane, master, will leave

a aiHive Tnur.day, 6th inst-- , at 4 o'clock, P. X.
l'or treuut or passage appiy oa board or to

se3 l- - S.MOORHEAD.

RIGCLAR PACKET
For Madison, CarroUon, Vevay it Ghent.

THE FINE STEAMER
f irn-SBBLL- QCIGLIY, "Capt. Cline, wtH

tsa-- J --itwieave Leuisvule for the nWov aud ail
ii teru:euaie landicfs every Taesday, Thursday and
S:UurUy,Ht lj. Returning will leave CaiToiion every
Monday, M edneslay and Friday, at S o'clock, a. .

loe ueue uuigley will take freight for Indianapolis,
all and way points oa the Madisua and IndiauapoLU
Railroad.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
I. . MOORHIAD.erJySldtf JONKistROor.

FUTNAM AND
have come to hnn1 and art

for sak-j- t. A. C KL'.MP,
ik-- . ti Fourth street, near M arket.

AUCTION
BT T, AUDERCOII &

New Style Fall and "Winter Dry Goo-- Asii jneS
. biuck ci a KetAiier, liru and Shoes,

one "Porter Rifle.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT.
at tX oVIock. we invite the alien tion of delr, .

our new supplie of seasonable good, ja.l receivtlnow open to their inspection.
FALL AMD WIS TER DRY GOODS.

Heavy 4 brown Sheetings: Ticks blenched ;

snipes; Cheeks; suir n.I 7 9 white sM vulHnunei; fine white Dumet f'linni: 3u, . UDd --'I inchheitvy scarlet plain and twilled t iaunei; blue so. I
greM twiiled Funnels; R.il blanket; Krrriru
Cloths; j'tmets Jeans, aut Tweeds; A. pin-- Lovtressuper Cuurg Merinjes, printed tloiigi; Mul.iiLain.

311 AWL? .

An assortment or rich Brx-h- Shawls; hesvr Bar
anawis; piairt oi tmixvmlerM ndplain, mole aud biack Wool Shawi

IMPERIAL MARSEILLES CILTS.
Will be offered an assortment of the abf.vj , :.: I.. 0fI and

UMBF.ELLA3, RRU3HZ3, ie
30 case rauan and whalebone frame Git. v,

hair and cloth brushes, Pins, Neeu. r .

STOCK OF A RETAILS R,
By order of conisting of M nn''.pca. wuite ami scarlet Klani.eis, Jeai, . r,.,

Gingtiams, Lin eyi. Muslin De Lames, Dots i I
shaU. iue "Sorter KiUe. '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
.Men s Broiant women lac B..t; me-,- , -r

'P and calf B.x)t-,- ; bovs ami youtha lix ta - v, a
gjye" " " boys' thicK .

"
Ail

BY a O. EETIRY & CO.
Xcw ani econi-han- l Furniture. Chair-1- . Car-- )

ts, an l Jluttre

MORNING. nil US- -
day . st 10 i) ln k. we will w.!, Aa R k iii-

variety of rntom-- C Ji:.et M ...o.iny i urn.tu-.-siit- l
Chair-- , lueludfii in the lut wi l louiid-Mar-

snd viain I jiiel Bureau-- ; inclo,-- .l nl
vb U f.ii.cy ntre Ti.ie and

tai:d; nia(K'guy l.;r.r e;t S..faa aul Social V; par
Rock ins and Elizabeth Chairs; wilit a vat.'iy f

olh-- r ar'.icie of t'uruitui'e.
Al.-- will be aied. )y oriit-- o: a let of joo.l
uphold and Kitcfi-- n K'lrinlure, Carvel. Mattre-- e .

sale positive an-- i without reserve ca.--

S. G. HK.N'HY s CO.. Auctioneers.
' BY GOWDY, TERRY & CO.

Second Large Fall Nal of Dry (Jood,
By Catalogue, on tiiree im ntlii'creilit.

TUESDAY AND WEDNES-day- ,
Sej tember llth and IJth, cotninenein each

morning ati'; o'clo ', we sh il u. er, by catalogue, a.
Public Auction, aoo pickaxes a l.i- of LnlUh,
French, German, and Amer.ia.i iiods, all fresh aift
adapted to the season.

ur assortment will embrace all the varieties wnnt.l
the city and country , among whit-aw-

enumerate Cnglish. French, tremian, and Amencnu
Cloths; black aud fancy Ca.;.n, res; b.acK. Uae.brnwu,
Cailet, Oxford, and oil mie-- l satinets; Tweeds; J,
Linseys; black, nine, and mixed Overcoatings; M.m

Wh.tuey, neitrn, anl saiMle Blai.kets: hite, reu.
mixed, andyenow tlannIs: anil orown Co!

and Canton Flannel :l Lioeus; i leacried llbrown ui ills; Corset Je : lored t'an.brics: Tickt'.g.
Also, a fine vsriei v of Mack and funev ?ilks; Mt:- -

in un Usual variety ; biaek and fancy Lusires; pUm
fancy De Laiie in lair- -' sty J t'am-bric-

plain and dotted S.viss Mas, ins; Gin?l.au s; i

and Aiueric-t- prints in fu'.l as.sortmeni; I'ndei-shirt-

Coniions; Glov. s; Hosiery; Ccuis; ttuitun;
dreads; Suspenders; Seini Siiksandail other :rt.-cle- r

kept by rirstclsswtio'.esit.e huu-"s-

Ail gooils warrai.ied sound, aDd Ueiivered in goo1
order.

Purchasers are in, ue J t ca" a.id exim'.itbe stocls
the mornings of at cursiur. No. is M.iin-t-

Tkrms loU and under casii, w.tnont orer
I.y satisf.wtory joiut notes at three months, yayui-i-

ban k, or itt cnt. d .scour. t rash.
auJl ax tiOWDY. TtRRY Jt CO.. Auct'r.

We shall also sell by cats'nu.- - on September
th; UeuT vih and lot;i, nl id and

Bth and 7th. am; and lst. G.. T. Co.

INSURANCE.
Louisville 1 1111 r;? tier Co.,
ifFFICE ON Tilt uTH SIDE

Jr of Man str:. t'w-e- r
store of .

C'hsJtxred C.tfit i..
Paid in and se rir-t- l. .... pjj.ui)

Tios Con-- . i w wl'l nake icsa
ranee on Uui.s : f ,,:s. a C '.riioes by same, fcy
vessels at sea. aud nyt: ti nctl-- i of inlund trans-
portation; and, also oa Bu,;uirj. nairisi los. u(
damage by Are. i. s. j4iai;iCT, VreaiJert.

Vi . PaiTHia, Secretary .
HSKCTOK3.

Btj. J. AJr3is, A. f Gr '1--

TDouias K. Wilson. 1. mff'.T.
D. i. Uene.iut.

Falls City Insurance Company,

F I C E NEWCOM I'.x BI.ILD-irt?,eorner- of

Main an J Bullitt streets. ".jtrii.,'
from Ba:litt strert.

CLar.ere l Carit-il-
, - - i0.AM,

Of which Sljt'. i'iOis pa' in i: d 3icrr.-a-
Continues to insure lerciiamlle, ?' e, etc., aairst

loss when carried oa steamboat, or other ol venseis,
river, lue, sea, cac ti, and ra.iro.i.l r J'es, or on an v
the nivijable wa'er the cou..iiervi! or;.l. a.,,

t loss on Hu,.i of arvl rtl;er gooti ves-ei-

also, agt.es. loss by Urs oa Kuiluings, aa.l
fMr-r-y.

CHAPEL'.-- Q. ARMSTRONG, Presideat.

DlKt TOS-"-

Wrf. K. !, Robert BeVty.
J an.es Bri 'ivf. '!, 11. A.
Duv.d R. it.ur:ji, J jr.a A. Iu: ' -

jaln T.s

r nTlo-r- r 1 :rf i"iir"r..'. .0.,
OF LOS

CAPITAL :j.!hv,m
Yr.

,1.

Losses proc p'..y sus'.ed ml ri itrtferesc
Lor.Joa.

Insurance iivns:'. "13 7 T . a nuiTding ar:,l cca
tenia. W. K!LlLfc. Aircrr.
Oce second story N'wroujb's bUi.ii-t:- , uorttiwest cor

cer .nam and Qi..'.l sheets, inuace ca Oina
:reet. n.rlj

Wholesale Fanev Goods r.nd To s.

FALL TRADE.
. Ci. TACI1AI ,

4?t Main bet. Fourth anl Ba'.'.itt, j - .'"
HAVE Jl'ST OPENED A Fr'f.i

of Opels' Furnishini lifioo-- i '
Jewelrv, Watches. Clock 4, Stc. n h:ch I

Special attention ot the city ami conn try
GENTi' FURNISHING K -

Ger.ts' wtiite, d, an-- ci-- r -- i s
T Menno a:i't ooi Mii. l .t Cr..

t su Crv:iis a. ;

Do Gloves a:i l Hosiery, t
Uv Carpet Ba Comt-- rt . t a.

FANCV GOO

A large variety of J- -t Gouh. - '! s. T :e?
Cut'.t-rv- Tiit !. Cnii-s- , Brushes. ? - iaa :.-

!U;ticuies and ci
JLWF.L.IT

The latest tv!e of Goil of
t'iiis and Ear Drors, Bracelets, Locket". CuJ Pin-.-

Ch irms, Crowes, a.; Ku.gs-
Guard, et, and Fob Chains.
Gold and Silver Watches, of every desnriytioa.
Fancy and stayle and Clocks.

TOYS.
The iar?gt stoek of German and French Toy., my

own importation, of every price and qu vi ty. Aio,a
fine aasyrtunt of French Flutina and
viuiins, Guitar-- Ita.nu V tuiin and Guitar c.

CIGARJ-- :

."'.!)) La Minerva;
oo,OiJ La Clarita;
ii5. Jenuy Lir.J Refilias;

lirenaihne d;
2i.eiWI.on.u-es-;

ii.tw rYincipe;
Uf my own importation, i w :i se.i at ei"eeam- -

ly lu prices. C. . T AC 11 Main st
Bet. Fourtuaud Hu!,;t. 1 -

FALL,, lSr5.
CLOTHING

and FUBXismxti mm.
Children's and Youth CktLis.7.

AT J. Ikl. AKMSTRONO S,
X0.13i,N. W.COU. FOIKTH AND MAIN ST.

A VI NO JUST RETURNED
JIAL from the eastern cit es, I a?a niir prepared t.

?5 Trnisri:n, ySut'--

Cash! Cash!! Cah!!!
WERSOXS HAVING SECOND- -
mL Hand Household or Kitchen Turnitwr of aayd',
scription to sell, can find casa buyer by calling on U.
undertined, al traei street, between fnoi
and Taird. (auJO dinstfl 8. WUAHru.

FASHIONABLE

AIID FINELY FINISHED

FURiSITUHE.AT
Wholesale and Entail, by

NATHAN WHITE,
5o.73 Foarth street, hetween Maia and ilaxket.

If rEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
it. A. a lares and varied stock of ,, ,

RosewooAi.ilahonany. and Walnut V'"
Funiture, comprising every ar--v ''- - "

ticia suitable for householu pur-.j-"

poses. In addition to the aiiove
will e added every kind or spnna; and ottier Mttrees. Mantel, Pier, and Looking lilaues. Oil Painting--
Colts lie Furniture. tLC, all o which will compare ia
vorab.y wita any inner work, anj, will be sold at prices
to meet the views of purchasers av-- - dlvios

Louisville and Frankfort Railroad Co.

Inauguration of tha Ooveraor.

PERSONS DESIROUS OF
on the of the inauguration

of tbe Governor can procure tickets for the round tn
for i aO good ft r the 3.1, h. and iih of Sepuruber hrcalling at the ticket oRice, Depot bniM'ni, corner ofJffron and Brook a. a H'L OILL,

an JO Superintendent L. 4t I. R. R.

C lot in lui s vu ,e, a n.l n a vi i.
atV.r.mect of Fiece Goo.1. IV ol icase i.. or.!- -r

Jmg in my line .u hrt notice in ilrst rale stW.n am a.so determined to sell my f r t vtry
low rites. J. M. AKMilRONG.

auJJdlmin comer Fourth and Win treeis- -

IREMITTANCES TO ENGLAND4, IRELAND. AND SCOTLAND. We arw drawing
sioht dhafts oil the abovs poiuts In sums of Onroco an 1 upwards.

sajl)dkfine nTTCHINGS k CO.

NOTICE. WE WILL PAY THEI highest eash price for I KIROV. S, at irNerro Depot, oa First street, betweea Market aud ?SJafereon.
Ws also asepSsfiots for sale. Av

PdJsUl ..AAXRfclSsU.

J


